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The grain-size parameter, calcium carbonate content and carbon, hydrogen and
nitrogen contents of 51 bottom sediment samples obtained from the Imari and Omura
Bays, northwestern Kyushu, were determined.
The bottom sediments in outside of the Imari Bay chiefly consist of sand with a
high content of calcium carbonate of 60.35% in average and a small amount of CHN,
0.83% on the average. On the contrary, the silty sediments were widely distributed
in the inside of Imari Bay and have a low 'content of calcium carbonate of 27.08%
and high content of CHN, a 3.10% average.
The silty clay and fine silt are the most abundant bay sediments in Omura
Bay. These fine-grained sediments have an average of 28.29% of calcium carbonate
Content and 3.17% of total CHN content, similar to the inside of Imari Bay.
The average carbon-nitrogen ratio of the sediment samples from the outside and
inside of Imari Bay and Omura Bay are 8.41, 12.30 and 8.90 respectively. A part
of the unusual high content of the organic carbon and the high value of carbon-
nitrogen ratio inside of Imari Bay are from the fine fragments of coal which were
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V　（1） 0．17 0．06 0．03 0．26 5．67
II　（2） 0．33 0．11 0．04 0．47 9．09
万
皿a（7） 0．62 O．19 0．07 0．87 9．22
里
m　（4） 1．27 0．34 0．13 1．74 9．46
湾
mb（16） 2．48 0．68 0．20 3．36 12．50
大
n　（1） 0．36 0．14 0．05 O．55 7．20
皿a（1） 1．34 0．42 0．15 1．91 8．93
村
皿b（4） 2．00 0．72 0．22 2．93 9．19
湾
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